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Bt t tha Polla Early, r

Ii U but 10 tr three rlaye until the Prist-tjentl- el

e1ee.in. Th last iault upon lh

Demncratic parly U lo h made tUn, anrl ihlr
works ,ai,b tarried bf storm . Our U

VcHrtn shouU wan til of h Importen nf
befrg ai lk poll rly. Vit earlv. ad

r to work lo Inflienc in douStful veters to

ctil.'ib'-l- r ot for the Itepublican Electoral
Ticket represented by Great 4 Colfei. To lb

The Electoral Ticket.
. Bear U mind, Republicans, hat la fnting

fee President ond Vit President, en Tuesday
neat,' you do 601 directly vols for Giant t
Ctlfftl, bnl Tita ion lor the Klrclori I Urge
and ih btitrict 'Ktotor. The names of
Gram 4 Colfo g in rial on ir.aTkkt, but the
following It lb Ticket tbat III b ttitoj bjr

l.epublicena Hear thl in ailnd.
' ;

'
JrOR IUC10K1 AT LA RH It,

Tkeiaei II. Nel.ea,
Jlenjeiala F, Clay pool,

FOR DUTHlCf ILECTOM,

lt District Andrew L. BUblaiee.
8id William T.J'sael.

t Jeka gokwerts.
it J oka II. rerqebar.
H Parauel P. Uyler,
' Kllbu K. Ki.

Hebert W. Ilerrliea.
I Jaiett M. Jmi(i.

a Jeihoa II. M 1111.
M MtU 8. lineal.,

Utk llotert 8. iiwlgglae.

Don't Negleot the Cloilnf Work.
Republicans, li u noi aeglect lb cluclng

work f ib 31 of Noibr. Otir oppon!
r U dUor.Ur, bul nni diibnijl. Th fil

blow boull b givon with all our irhglh.

Hon. Will Camback
F,-- In Kl..lb.ilU tax; (ThrtiT ), k- -

in !.owrnchr)r tomorrow (KrUfay.)

Common Plaai Court.
Th Frar-kli- Cflunif Court of Common

P1r (Jnlf Kibhry rr.idinf ,) will cmto
on Mmiday ntt.

Club Mtlnj.
Tba Hrant flft Club will mMl al

11 ,rp',,r "t' K'irJf niirh(, Slai i ti t

Kry n fnbr f ba Cluh U rq'iM"-- ! to b

yr , aa im(otant bu will bt traoa
Cld. '

Merttrg at Mrtkmora.
'Th Rfb'icana .f Mft'amnra anj b a)- -

joinitif Tnwnaliilia arill hold a mltng at M p.
amora o Saiurrfay nirir nrit Thr will

b a frand lort'hlitfkt f o?i-i.o- . lion Nrl-o- n

Trulrr i trfd to aUrata ili icl
Inf. Turn Out, frtlolf.

m ii
- Suing; & Kader.

Altnon 5 iiirti to lli nw a4rrtta
mrnl ol Mara. Sumib; ft Kaift'r, to b fniinit

in Dinker tolumn of thia wet-k'- a apr.
Thiir Ji mKrar hlntf in th lin

f lff Cion.U. and their .r!-- a rfluianah!. Call at lhair elor an.l exavaih

tbtir good and yte.
Prepare for a Vigorous Fltal Charge.
Wliila iK Dmof rncy ara panio atrickco,

tht Upu(licaM fore'" Diuot wai no liiur, or
idly drratn of ic'orf. bat rrr fur a fior-ou- t

final charge nrii Tuady. Th neat tew

ca)a abould b a period of aclije iinatiig,
ad feialty for etlightei.ng tb ill inform-

ed on tbe political iiuelion.

Daitardly Outragea by the Seymour De
mocrucy.

On Woaday iiighi, a ib White Doja in
rtlu were niarcbitC oh Tennaje Slieet in

lndiaiatolia, a man named Robert Weeibt-ri- .

wbo tl liphil intoxicated, aliouted fr
CJranL lie w tel upon by the ruiftant, ooe

of whom airuck bim a heavy blow over tbe

bd with a piece of timber, injuring bim very
teriotitly. lie waa intmedialely taken lo a
doc tor' a otfioo and lhanca to tbe City tloipital,
wbare be Uy during Tucadyal tbe point of
death, with grave doobta of bin recovery. Mr.

Wtatbere catne lo Indiauapolia from Lafay

eite, i bnmarried, aud served four jeara in
tbe Union army.

At another point a negro boy wbo tbouted
fox öreni u to ten iblj beeteo that it ia not
believed be can recover.

JTbee dattardly outragea teem lo bare been

a fitting i&nion .f tbe S jniour rtcepiioo.

. , Wood! Wood!
Tbove of oar aubcnbera who have prom-

ised lo pay tbeir tubcriptiooa in wood, are
reminded that voir ia ibe time to bring iu
We ie or fil'ievu corda of ibe beet kind

of dry wood delivered wuhiu lb next week or
two.

Call ted Settle. .

All pwreone kuooing-- ibtniaelves indebted lo
.JgUugbier i MwKee will pb aee call and settle

immediately, a we are ir. need of money and
Biwet haew it. Pleae ilm'l neglect ibie trai-

ler. .We are tu earaeat. S. & M.

Dedicatory tiervicei at Fairfield.
We learn that tbe dedica ory services of the

Fait fir-I- d Viet bod ist Cburcb were a complete
eucceas in every particular. At an early hour
a targe congregation assembled aud listened
loan, excellent and atirrtug sermon from Dr.
Bowman of Aabury Uuiirersiiy. A statement
was made showing the amount of indebted--

v
aeaav-i- o ba eighteea hundred dollars, which
aum Dr. Bowman in bie peculiarly pleasant
way proceeded to call for. Tbe responses
were "liberal. and free, and io a short time the

amount was secured and tbe church set apart
to the worship of od.

Tbe ebildren'a meeting in tbe afternoon
(Drs. "Keely aad Bowmao, speakere,) waa a
treat long to be remembered by the Sabbaib
Scnool Scholars of Fairfield. The evening
sermon by' Professor Marlin is spokeu of as a
atirring and comforting effort.

(The friends of. the church stood by ibe So-

ciety and .nobly aided them ia liquidating
tbeir debt. Great credit is due this Society
for tbeir, persevering effort io tbe ereotion of
this cburcb.

.Thoi. B. Adams Esq..
Vfill speak, io Brook ville next Monday even-lo- g

attba. Court llouse. Atleud, everybody.

v FepubUnni, Keep to Lin6. , .

fTbe raaki of tbe enemy are broken and Ma

lorces d)tng, lCerj Hrpublivan aliould bep
in litt uiall the Democraiio rnui Ii compleie

' " . i
Icterrit KiTenue.

R It Swilt Kj I forma a thai tbe aia
menta t f Internal fleveaee I tb 4b Diatrivk
of Indiana for the monib tl September, 18H.
amounted lo b7 Ö6T Hi, aa fi.llw( ;
Tobacco, . . ffiH2 90
Haitk. I U? ÜÄ

liroea lUeeiptl, --' IT 47
Sale . . . , afll 24
S(ecikl Taiea, (LleenieR.) , , 475 5
Dielilled f.irna, . . 83,K27 0(1

Letiaoje and H'iccenlorn, ' DO 4H
Utiattveaed 1'enaliiea, :i4 4H'' ' '"r
, Tola!,. ... ... (j7,i7 JA

Old White Coroer.M
Vfeeare Diet a k Ueta bave trc)ia.eJ Mj.

John C Uuriott'e Hoik f ooJ at il.e "Oi l

White Coiner" in Hrook ville, and have adiled
In it a new Invoice recently porvbel at Cm

cinnatl. Tbeae yanllrtneu are old l anda in
the ry Ooode buainea, end will etil at the
lowest price for ce.lt or country produce

Call and aee them. AIo rad tbeir adtertlte-tuen- )

in another colutnti.

n.MUlM '

Exchange Mills.
The ICxrhaug Mounng Midi of ibli pttce

(Xleeera HaVer, Adair Jk UutUr, iVoptlwlora.)
ate undrroin oomela and thorough rto
vaiion. Two of I lie celebrated Turbine Water
Wheele (all Iron) bava,beu euboiltuied for
tbettlj wooden wheal, which will inaure itfady
grinding ihe whole year round. A new loll-

ing kpatiua has alao been ptovided The
mathli'Sry for grinding Corn and butkwheat
ia entirely diaconneeted from lhal for grind
Ing wheel, tatiutrs will ihvrefoie be able lo
ge iheir grSala on ekorieal notice. We are
not in fur tied when ihre well known mill are
e l peeled to cniiitMence runuing regulatl)
again, but tbe public will be uolibrd in a bort

note.

Trof. RigiJtle'i Lecture.
Not wiihktatiding the abort and imperfect

notice, an epprectailv audience aeinbled in

Ike College Chapel on Thursday enitig t f
last week lo litten lo Vmf M. 8. Uegidale a

leetore on Chettiirlry, Klecuicity ad Magnet,
ism, accompanied with eiperiiuania. Tbe
Iwiturer advanced aome new and plauaibie
ibeotie, and preaetited some eery intrung
evperimaets, suck as niuaie by eieatu, tuueit
by lightning, blowing up a ebip with Col i a

ubilianne battery, eujnditig upon tbe a

io(pber a b'eee abeel wigbiii( woe pound,
lighting a candle I rout a glas of a er, and
VMUatug a itlube lo rVde upon iiolnlng. lie
al.o prri-uie- d Inn tactual truths in tegatd
to lightning roa, anu tortrc rd et uie popular
etrota ib pinctplea wbiclt govern
lh atei engiite and 'Irgreplting. Tbe lec
lure elod wiHt a da iJwi ua balioun acn.
aioH Iroui lite Coiirg grouiida.

i'rof. Jtrtgedale eip'Ct) to vt.it ua'auuio,
when he will gle a greater variety ol en peri-ineu- ta

lie ia a wtoat wuriby lalnirer in the

liiiporiaut lield tif arieitce, liteltucling and lit

lereaitog hie audieae, od w bapeak for
Jtitu a full bouee neat time be contra lo Krouk

"etil.
. . For the America.

. National Hymn Acrostic.
-- Ola U'ifr M.r tm T trayr I

IaiiMja.r.i Iroai iotexiMie war,
, AI out naltoo'e bopa lultill,

2sol t'ounier lo Tb) bly will ;

Teach o juatice, meicy, love
A trio from ihn rraliu above;

Ht leave u nor lomake;
Xio lor Tby people undertake;
Come and hd on every band,

- U ' t our lia p, Miiling lai.ti,
Lattng pt-ac- ai.d pr.c ou nu'h;
1'iivoi n bltna all our jouih,
An I may ilirtr Nine bf oio4r l ban
Xiten Hit Ureal or i 'nv .lio't. ,

Oct Ulb, lb'66 WjAXiioTTK.

THE FRAUDS AND BALLOT STUF-- .
FING IN RICHMOND.

Card from Judge JohnsonA Scathing
. txpose.

From tbe InUiauspolls Journsl.
To A Republican Yuttrt of Out Fourth

Cojrenwnal ViUrict.
While the Democrats of this District,

and traitorous Kepublica ns who made
themselves. hewers of wood and drawers
of water for the Ku Klux Klao, are en-

gaged iu the uusavory taaa of burying
their dead, 1 deem it my duty to apptizu
our friends of tLe details ot ao atrocious
conspiracy organized iu ibis county to de-

feat Mr. J uliati, and of the mauner iu
which that cotirpiracy waa strangled aU
luoet iu the hour ol its triutrph.

The thug aud ata.-uin-s of politics, wbo
attempted to strike a death blow at tbe
rights of the people, ate well known; iu
fact they were ao ptoud of their attempt-
ed viliany, that while they yet deeu.e it
successful, I hey made haite lo proclaim
tbeir own iiifaucy. 1 bey liavo fallen luto
tbe pit "which they digged fur their
brother," and it will be long ere pubiis
opinion-- will lift l hew from that pit, or
gklvatiize their dead carcasses into puliti- -
cal life. :

Tbe Board of Canvassers of Wayne
coouty tejecttd the "poll and ielued tu
count ibe votea of the Öouih or Ceo od
I'recioct of Wayne township in thai
county. While uo doubt was entertained"
that tbe ballot box bad been, tampered
wilb, vet we were not able lo procure the
evideuce of ibe fact so early aa the 15:h
iudt , theday on which the polls wetej
compared. The motion to reject thai
poll was predicated on other grounds
which were amply sufficient. As 1 made
that motion, our friends have tbougt.t that
this statement should be prepared by me,
and 1 make it iu order that tbe truth may
be known by those whose rights were
violated.

I append hereto the written motion
and affidavits in support thereof; and I
state that Major Lacy, ooe of the judges
of that precinct, conceded before the Board
of Cauvasoers, the truth of every tact
Stated io all of the affidavits.

These paper speak for themselves; but
for the sake of clearly stating the facts in
this connection, I will here et out the
facta contained in them.

The election board of that precinct was
organized in direct violation of the law;
not one of that Board was a resident of
the precinct, of which the boundaries
were clearly established, and well known.
The law of last session in plain, direct
and positive language requires the officers
to remain io session, at the place of hold-
ing the election, until tbe vote has been

counirij efil(publitly pfKc'sinifd; and It intiaintenc. Mr. Yaryin'a cird I rc-a!- no

repeals a prior law, wliü ri permilted fiCrlilnK In ill, that be puts t ribt I

U liird lo adjourn a bile, Ibe count rra vote for. an vltra eympathlter with tbo
uiifinUhcd. Yet ioon ss the toll were; South eolely on the round that U and
eloeeJ lite lneIeotor and Judires look, lite
ballot toa outaiiie oil be pttrioctto a rotm
in ihn north precinct. There were tao
adjournments, one of forty and the other
of thirty minute; during iheae times tbe
ballot box was left in a room without any
one lo yusrd it. Ileforo prnceetlinit to
rrguLrly ct unt the lit keta the officers rsn
over ibe votvs fur (.J over nor and cod

the reeult. I believe this was
done before either of ihe two adjournments
occurred. Thus desitfuiny: rueu knew ibe
exegt number f tickeis Iq tbe boi, end
had ample opportunity to change them.j
Again, ihe o Ulcers ol ilila prccit of uevrr
iwade, nor prclendud to make, either a
tetany or list of electors reaidont there-in- .

Uf course the Board of Canvsseera
prtimptly rejected the returns uf this poll,
and jet the Journal prima a telegi mi
from UiclnuoiKl that Ibis poll waa thrown
out iit.pl) hcoauh many lirketn, oilier-w- le

hepul.luan, rontaltird the it nie of
John Heid tor The intii;a.
tor (if not, indeed, ibe author,) of litat
telegram, ia a small beer politician, of die
lo)al prooiivitiet, wlioae wlmle life l is
been ooe protracted Mruxle lor iufatuoua
uotorkty of a small kind; the struggle
lissbceii crowned with complrle succe-- ;

Iii moral eHributea partsae iu about
ritual (ittanliti.s of the mark trails nf
Jtiaeph 8urlai'tt, and of lliono ol Oily (iam
moil, va-t- ly diluted, and the polur star by j

which he airers his liitle Rtrk is the max
im that a lie, well adhered to, la ss good
as Ihe truth Buy day ot ihe week.

They who denounce the action of the
Board of Cetivsr urge but one argu-
ment, via: that the Hoard has no right,
duty or puvur to lejeut or revise a vote,
no matter how gross the negligence, how
transparent the fraud or how terrible
soever the luiroottJuot cotuflained of.
Thearguuiiui rteoives itself into this
prcpoftltiuu, boldly avowed even by men
olsiiuing to be lawyers, to-w- it; That iu
every i.d any event the taiiiiirars tuust
couut and estimate aa a legal vote every
ticket found In the balht box; or in other
word, lhy can not refuse to count uny
vuie cut, no matter what objection may
exiHt to it,

Let us examine this proposition. Sup
poee tbe tally sheet of a precinct shows
that the officers received voice cast by wo
men, csn not the Board reject them? Yet!
men who howl their jereutitde over the
acitooj of the t aiivssrers must deny their
right io cat out the vote of women, or ad
iu it ihe right to reject votes against which
time is any valid legal objection.

II It. speciors aud Judges receive the
voles of negroes, or open ihe polls and
receive voic btlore day light, or receive
lite votes of minora end iion.rtaideois be
I a eo ii euneel and midnight, in palpable
violation ol Ihe law, it i absurd to say
that the laiivesr-e- can not reject a polt
so tainted with Iraud. Take a plain oe
that miht atiae under our registry law
that law provide iu expteaa term that the
officers ball not receive a ticket that is not
printed on white paper. Now suppose
tnat ihe elcr produces to the Board the
tickets voted at any preciuct, aud they, or
any ol them, are pruned on red or blue
paper, ihe cunvataere dure not count tnetu
us legal votes, and uo luuu with three
iilcus above an oyster, will contend lor a
e)evfMMM. e ebjard. - It Is the ,duiy of
cuiivuertra "to eatitutfte the vote." If they
are limited to merely counting it, then
villainous candidate cuu practice ell mau-
ner of Ira ul.-- , relying perhaps on ihe pe-

cuniary inability of opponents to be.tr
the expense of a contest. '

Belore dismissing this branch of the
subject, i may ea well notice a lalse elate
meul of the enemy not involved in this
isaie, but made by our ppponeuta for the
purpose f diverting attention front the
real iasue. Wiliiauj l'arry, the Trustee
of Wayne towimhip, prepared a list of all
the voters resident in the township, aud it
it contended that idj.huucIi us he did not
prepuie a legUtry of ihe voter of the
North precruct alone, of which he acted
as incpeclor, thereloie there was no proper
registry of that precinct. Let us see about
thM. Mr. Parry, as Trustee, must regit
ter all the voters of the. township. Now,
if the officers of ibe South precinct bad
made the list required by law, then, on the
l ist Tuesday betöre ibeelection, Mr. Parry
hhould buve revised bis township registry.
But, as (ho list for the new preciuct was
never made, what basis was there for Mr.
I'aiiy'a revision? A caretul, or eveu u

csrclees reading of Section six of the
ltegiktty law will sntiefv any man that so
far as the North precinct is coucerueJ the
registry ws sufficient.

Having dii-poe-
d of the matters involv-

ed in the motion, I propose to examine
the iiuestiou whether the ballot box of
this eoulh or eet-oo- preciuct was taniper
ed with, or 8iuff-d- , to u.e a common ex-

pression. That it wus stuffed I have no
. .j l t r I

uiiuot, oot i mue no ciure against any
particular individual. I have no evidence
ibat warraut toe in charjj.nj the iupeo
tor or juuges and my previous acquaif
Is nee with ihe in warrants 'me iu acquit-
ting tbeui of everything but great care
listless.. And although many Democratic
leaders were oo doubt privy to a i:aiitic
system of politicul wiudlinr practiced in
this C'ouuiy, including the stuffing of. this
ballot box, yet the transcendent infamy of
the transaction is confined to a few Dem
tx-rst- s and several Republicans, who from
time to time have beo mortally wounded
iu leading a forlorn hope for political ad-

vancement, and who tili persist iu hang-
ing on the verge of the party.

On the evening next preceding the eleo
ibn it was known to a few Republicans that
spurious tickets bad been scattered in the
weitern part of Wayne county, contain-
ing the names of all the Republican can-
didates with this exception, to wit: that
the name of Johu S. Reid was substituted
for that of George W. Julain as a candi-
date for Congress. Mr. Djvm, editor of
the Palladium, confesses that he printed
these tickets, and John Yaryau, with a
coolness that is refreshing, acknowledges
that he procured some of these tickets to
be printed, and that he was a party to a
plan to defeat Mr. Julian by the use of
them, being aided, abetted and eeducei
thereto "by a Republican without guile,
who has kit pari of himself on tbe battle
field." Aa 1 do not know the modern
peer of tbe good Nathaniel to whom. Mr.
Yaryao releis, I am at a loss to guess what
he meins; but I presume he refers to some
bosom friend of bis, who has left on the
field either hi braios, bis honesty, his
backbone or his guile. Aa none of rov
friends have recently sustained. auoh loss.
I preame I do oot enjj tbe hooqr of blr?

ir. .lUiian are eneiutee. lie sOnts hn--
eopeoloue of tbe fsot that his country and
his ftllow-cit'ie- rii hire my clslni upon
him; aud he seems to contend t fiat he
in ay deceive men by imposing a sputlnu
ticket on them because he bates Mr
Julian. This want, or rathrr t biuenchs
of moral vi ain't is ehared by aolbe of the
fellow crns irstnrs of Mr. Yaryn; and
the defend their eoufee, by pretending
Ihat'the ennspirsey erobrared men who
occupy an exalted position in the ltepub
lit an party. Wheu tbl fa proven I w I

believe it; sod when I believe It, I hall
have a word further to say.

Hut to return. Notice was promptly
given In lliuhiuond of tho exigence of
iheea eptirious tickets, anil the wslli wi re
placardrd with noiicea of the fact, no curly
on eleotioti day lint but few of these tick
e'a could have been voted by mistake.
Main street in Hichmcnd is the dividing
line bttat-e- the prrcincta into which
Wayne township Is divided; shout e' u a I

rnrtiona of thettljf Ijliijr in rech ni'iiift.
In lhecouih or rejected preninct the It-p- ublic

it Slate ticket had one hitutliril
end thirly-eig- hl oiiijinit), while John H,

llt id had two hundred and one majority;
end, in the bxllot box ol ttiia picinot
were found one hun lmd and ten apuritMH
tieketa, a bile at Ihe Noilh picclnct only
Ihn of tliue tiokela weis vol"d v Xt
(he North t'ircliicl ahowa a total of filmen
hundrid and filly nine votes cast, agsinst
eleven bundled and eighty two votes i

l ho Mouth ptoiinct. Will it be preendei 1
met .vir. Julians enemies in Wayne
lownahip live on the South side of Main
street? If those tickela were voted pur-
posely by men fully aware of their con
tents, or if they were cst by men who be
livved they were voting for Mr. Julian,
they would have been found in both boxes.
It is absurd lo suppoae thai only men liv-

ing south uf Msiu it rest were deceived.
In addition to tie spurious tickets,

Juiisn'a name was ervird from thlrt)-on- e
ItrpuLliou u tickets, and no person waa
voted for aa a candidate for Congress. On
forty-sev- en Republican tickets Julim's
name an erased and lie id 'a substituted,
Counting the 47 ticket, as ihst insuy
tskeo from Julian and added to Uoid,
makes a difl'oience of U l; add thoe fmni
which Julian ia erased Ul; total, 1Ü3; de.
duct 125 from 133. the mj rity of the
Republican State ticket, it leaves a nie-joii- ty

of 13 iu Juliana favor, electing
biui by a majority ot 157 iu the Distrie'.
Rut 1 have no doubt the 94 votes were
prepared and put in the hox, and believe
thai Iii is just about what Julian did fall
behind the iSrate ticket. Deduct 31 from
133, the uisjotity of the State ticket, aud
Julian would have at thia poll 1 07 lu- a-

joiity. electing htut by Üb1 majority. Hut
-- I..... i !... . ii i ?. T .1- -wncii nauii i once eiiaiiiiMini n is lOlO
to rptcuieteas to the length it will pro
feed.

Msuy persona euJeaVor to solve the
difficulty by ss)ing that ihe South 1'ie-ct- uct

ia really Democratic; but if such is
the fact, how does it bappeu that the liu-pubt- cau

State ticket had a tu j rity of
one hundred aud thirty eight at that poll?
Again, many concerned in circulating
the spurious tickets, strive lo account
lor Ihe one hundred and ten tickets found
iu the box by asserting that there is u

heavy (Jermun vote in ihajj precinct.
.anu

. i
r. e

.
m ; t Jertua.r un.

- vow K
tor Raid. I Ina assertion is an infamous
lalsehood. Tie tieiuitn Republicans of
Richmond are loyal to the heart's cue.
1 know I hem well; they follow where
Carl SSchurx ami lltieaurek lead. I am
confirmed iu this belief by Mr. Joseph
Martinchaog, an intelligent, lentous Oer
tujii Republican of Rtctimond. who
knows his fellow .Germans thorouzhly.
He assures me that they have not for-

gotten the lessons of freedom taught them
in tho fatherland; that they intended to
vote for J ulian and did ao, beio fully
aware uf the existence of these tickets,
aud each mau carefully scanning his
ticket.

It is idle to dispute ihe fact. Tlwit the
ballot box of ibis preciuct wa stuffed is
ai clear aa noonday. Aud why should
Mr. Y aryan, "aud the Republican without
guile. who has left part of himself on
Ibe battlefield." shrink Irotu the responsi-
bility they have courted.

Sootier or later we hall learn tbe name
of all connected with this uefarous swiu
die, aud as each one is dnged into
likiht. and fixed forever in the pillory of
publio opinion, his limine will be erased
from the scioll of honorable tuen, if, io
deed, it was ever written there. They
have done au evil deed, and the mem.
ory of it will cling to them as the leproy
cluyg to the uccurscd race of Gch izi.

Whenever we learn the details of this
conspiracy against the people I will lake
pleasure in laying them before the public.
1 know the' future plan of operation. I

tau teli them tbe uame of the oilu-ia- l up- -

on whom they intend tu caJI lor help iu
this hour of their unnoat ne'id. Our
statinem is on fi:e, nmi il icUlnit be with
diuwn, with or without truce

Nim II. .Johnson .

Cexteryille, Ind , Oct. 12, 'GS.

MOTION". -

To THH BoAKP CF .CsKVASrEkS Of EUCTIONS OF

W.rn CocsrTTj taiaiaat,- -
.

Nim. II Jrhrtoi-.- a rrionl, eitiieo and qual-
ified voter of Vay ne coanty , Indiana. In- his own
b'half , and a attorney for Gi'otf W- - Julian, re-
cently a randidata tor memorr t,f in ibe
F urtb ' ongreraionsl Dlarrict. ef the ö ate f In-

diana, entne now and fi'e the aft l.trin of 0. 8.
Uulladway, viz-Cale- S. Dulltdeay, Uei. W.
Bos, and Ilertn n B. Payne, and predicate
thereon the f..! wing motion, to-wi- t:

I. That laid Board shall reject aod refuse to
count certain votaa alleged to bare been etat and
received by direra peranni at the arcond or aoath
precinct nf Wayne township, fa Wayne county,
Indiana, on October 13, ISßS

2. That said Board shall rjct "defuae to
entertain or consider any aod all tally sheet or
tkeeta, return, list or ltd of vote eat t and re-

ceived at aid aeeoad or aoath precinct or aid
Wayne towoehtp, on the eeeoid Tusad v "f Octo
ber, 1818, and thai raid Bn.rd hall rejeatall

aasaraed to hare been cast Jt laid election for
the following reasons, to-wi-

I. Became Ihe Board holding tho election at
aid orecinct did not continue in sion at the

place of election until all the vote given at such
election had been eaovaned, and tbe result pule
liely prnctaimed.

2. Because the laid Bord publicly proclaimed
the resal "f the election held at tha raid precinct
betöre they bad canvaed or enuoted tho rnuit
of the ot eat for all the officer voted fur at
said election.

3. Becanae they pabltcly proclaimed the remit
or the vote for Governor of Indiana before they
had oounteil aar ente forane offloar or person bo
was vottd fur a e-- n tiitte for any other office

4. Beeauie said Board holJiae the eleetion at
said sseood preolnet removed oot (de of the llm'tti
or aaid preetnet all the tieketa voted aod east at
and in laid precinct, and the box ooruaiolng the
tame, before they began- - eaoatiog tb tickets,
aad beoanae they eouatad all or aald ticketa oat- -

' side of the limits of eaid preetnet, and beeaasa
,bey nevenreunUi say of all tiikets witaia

laid preelnct, end teeauie Ibey pavr counlad any
of aild tK beta si the plana ol buttling said aUa-tid- e

fu'r aabt prellest.
I. i!oda neltbar Jadgat nor Impeeinrs' of

said seeitad or south preootot evsr wads ati) Hit
or rtfUter embraalng the names uf uoti pertons
a wars' kottfa k tk to be eleotort la suck pro-oiee- t.

S. Reeaue aces of Iks efloars smaialn to
knld the oUotha In Id preinoton al l seood
Tadv of 'cttbr. IHM. w.re f tents In and
of 11 1 I'lrf l or KiutW prsttam, but all of them
Oil (( m in r r a Ions-- iea pre loa tkertlo
f sldd In at tiher prilnot.

, All of Wlilch f4(ti arM fitt'y dl low 1 en tka
affl'Urlti ab'ivs aaiuedait t htrae'th ftul.

$t. M, livsi).
, AFFIDAVIT OF C. 8. DU UAÜTA1T.

SttTB or f snust,) An.Wat as Cot at r J
Iteftre wo, llfrumo B. Pavno. a WeUrt PublU

In sad fur tela ouuaiy and Hta't, pertaoally eauu
Caleb). PullaJwey, wbo being Brit rfulv swrn,
cb bit r..th tt.4 and ,, lhalna tho t.Vh
day r Ont'.bvr, 184, at tko Ktate election of

hs wti ens of tha Clerk for said elevthm
at tho poll at tho rteamid urü-iui- Proal! for the
plaoa it viitln, In W n tnwoihlp, la aald miiiii.
tyi Ibe plane where lbs olantlna la said prcolnet
wss bald, was at l'.ugiae II II No. 1, la l-- ll pro-eluc- l)

that the pull in a. II ioolnatwa olimsd
sboat S o'elnnk P. M. of raid ftlettn dsn and
that I'u as lUtalf after ld pull was eloaad, and
before an.v of Ike vnict at I t proin.l ers
eeumed, tha Ja of Uoilo,at aald p"
on WUne uf Ji.b 8. I.jl, Katuual VV. Ljo la g

and M. M. l.fy,toin (h v.ttf et t ;"ill,
while yt la tha b4il.1t but, li tha oni.o ol' K.H.
llr((, on tha B'irih.a.l airnr t Main aed Ma
rlon ireet, In Ihe of rltetinmnd la 4d
tnwnililp, and that as in'in ss ssbl Mull csl
at oil I praainnl w.ra i.utnyf I in lha t fTA nf H.
f. brft, tha J il.a ( Ktnt.-- n la !

preoiiiei c unia tha bss'ls uf itl I Vuts sud at
e.ruliin I tbe rs.aü nf tha V its .tl l I pflnt(r ititvernAr, anil than a IJi.urn. l f..r nHo.it f Ttv
inlnuiai. an I laft the vtt'e o- -i at t. pranluut In
Htld ufflilS 'if t I H'Sf. NO I th.lt SbilUl S n'elneH
I. M . I .l I l.oili.o d.- - Iba Ja - of al I

Klaail.tn at all . rani not rta-n- . lit the n(n4f
I Id ll'Sgg and Oiturtud nti tal l vill sail at sal I

prstnvl uaill sboat IU)j n'il..k P. U.nf ssbl
tU.it. an .lay, when aid Jult4uf al I KleoMnn
aln .IJ iarn't tor lix.it thirty uilnu'e In gt

soiiio oytst l His uyWr itl.mnuf J, Jnrdan,
sn.l while a a lj i.iud left said vutai In Id
oltUi of and tl r a trat, aud returns I and flulhl
Iho emtnllng .if nd' vutet Hl st i I prolVit.
TMsaffi lavit further dapnaas and , that tbo
oflloa of aald Urass, where said v.iu. wars O'tunt

d , la not within the Itmii u( mII prsolnel, and
U nit tha plane where ald votes wr-t- s eat, and
that none n tha Vutat (it ct at 'd Sao.m I nr
heuth freslbct were enunta I at thoplaio whr
tiny weteeait, oor wttblii the II ulu of said pro
olaot.

C. It. Dvll.nw.v.
8uhiprlhsd tM swors to halnrs ins, this )th

day ot Uot.ber, IHdtl. Ilsaucs II P.vss,
Notarial 5al.j Ury PuUl.

A K r I D A V 1 1' OF OKOatJE W. 1103 J.
hTATSOK iNlil.v,)

W.VSS C CMV
llelnro lleriiinn II Tayne, a Nntary Publln In

and fur said euuaty, pari.inally oa.ua Worfce W.
tu, aho blo fiml duly i.irn,ot his natk sayt,

that ha waa employed hy the JuJgaa of said Klan-llo-

held In tke p reel not and ai iho plaoa anJ
time mentioned by Caleb 6, Dultadway la bis
affldavit sonsisd hereto at one of the Clerks of
said Election, aad wa prerent during lbs wools
time said voting at said product w going oa,
and was pro-O- while said votes rst st aald pre
elnot were euuutcd at the dln r the sal.l K. H.
Ilraeg meutioued by ild Uullt lwsy in his said
affidavit, and know the mal or and thins: wro
In by said I alladway are true aud eurraul In hi
affldavll btrsunto auoesed.

(Isnana W. Unas
Huh.eribed and toro In bainr ma this 1 h

dy of Oetubar. isli. Ils iaov I) ira.
tNotarul eil. Notary Publio.

AKFlD VIT OF U.U. PA Y.N g.
St Alt or IxniAS., I o.

WsvksloCsTr. J 83'
He ere ma, the undiirilgnad, C?lrSt of the Wayna

Circuit CkUrl. e t na personal llertunn H. Paj 00,
h. lein hv ue Lily a we r . up.ii bi o.lh aa

th.l sjauiuvl W. Lynda, M. M. Lacy aad folio f--.

Lyle. alio were ibe lutpauinr-an- d Je lgen oft' e
oleeilau pruoincl In No. Ki.gine llouna, in His
idly nf Ktebinund, Vfnyna eoaaty ua the I Ith d y
ot Oetubar, ISrtS, fur the revon.l.er si.uih pie
elm-t-. 10 elect tate and eounty .lK.-r- , euie n it
witnlii nr any una of th it ra.i laoi uf raid ..!li.g
pre.'lnc. bat were all nf ihaiu re.id.ant ..f the
norihero prninnt of said towimhl.i at tha lima in
buldl'ig id alauil t.i It furth ir aaysih tt ttisis
waa but one eipy f Iba Hat of Ttl.r fur aald

V ni.ra wu n. atra. mm--- ! ra--
ur T,.., by th Kag.atrv l.a.

tisnuvr ti. roof
?obcrib'l and vorn to hl'or"ns' tht I5ih

day uf Uoiobcr, I8S.
William W. Dcdlrt, Clerk,

Delay in Sending Official Returns.
The Counties of lerry. Pirk and I'ip

pstranoe have not yet sent the official re-

turns to the Secretary of State There
may be good retions f r this delay, but
they are uettiui ijuite dim in this locility.
Dubois and Krsnklin 01 me to baud on
Thursday. Journal, 23 I.

Tho tlaneiv-- Democrat, in Kumuiinji up
the vote of this District, estimates the
majority for Reid at 100. Very modest
estimate, that, and should it prove as cor
reel as Democratic estimates ustnlly do,
Mr Julian will receive a ruijority of 2,-U- O'J.

Uounersville Times.

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
"1. VVe eoograiulate ibe cwuutrv va lb enaurad

suooits of lue leouuatruuiiou policy of Cougreaa, as
evluced by the adop-.iou- , in a ui.ij.oity of toe tatea
lately ia reuuiliou, ol cou.tiiutioua acouriug equal
e.vil aad polutoal ligQU to ail; aud we regard ti as
tbe'd Jljr it' to a tJoVeruiuaul to ruaiain ttiora ib.iitu-iio- u,

aud 10 prevent lb paotte ot iucU state trout
being reuiisted tu a Hate ol

"i. ihe guar4ntee oy Coircs o! equal inffrage
lo all tdval mau lu the south w .a uaiuaudcd by
ever. couaiJeration t publiu aity ol gtMtiiuue
sad uf jj-t.c- o, and luu.--t be uiaiiitaiiitit; . bile tbe
que.lio.1 of .utl'raga in all tbe oyal .tdte ptuperly
Uelouga 10 lb peupla ot iboc

a Unnououe all ul repu'tiation as na
tional criuiea, aud be naii-u.i- l uouur rcquirei the
tiayuiout uf the nuutio iiidobiddues. in tbe ut
uio.t laitu, to a.l ciedilor: at noiue ana
.broüi. nut only aojMrtliOir to the talier, but tan
spirit ut tu laws under Lieh it w.is cumrioted

. It 1 lue to the labor of ibe nati a tbat
taxation aboold bo cajuliigJ and raJUJ.U aa rati
tdty as our naiioiMl taitu trill permit.

"d. 1 be uatioaal debt, contracted hi it ha been
lor tbe i.re.ervation ol tte Uuiuti lor ail tiute to
ooiue, sbould be eatcnde-- l over a fair period Tor re
ileiuptiou; aad it is tbe duty uf Congress to reduce
the rate of luter at thereon. wboueVssr It eaa
0 mostly be done.

"6 t hat tbe beat policy to diminish oar burden
of debt is lo so iwprute our email tbat capitalist

ill aeot to loan ua uiuuejf at Jower rate, ol' int.r-ea- t
than are now pay and lou-i- t vonliuuo lo pay '.o

long as rupu liation, partial or total, up su or vuvert,
is ibreitteued or auapected.

"7. Tbe ioarmnot of tbe Unitad States sbould
be adiuiuiitered witb tbe atriL-ie.-l ecouomy, and
the corruptions which bave been abamefully
ouraa-- and loaterad by Audrew Joiuou, Call
loudly for Hdtcal eform.

'6. VV e profoundly dopl.tr tbe untimely aad
tragio death of AOraatm Liuoolu, and regret the
accession of Andrew Johnaou to tbe prc.ideucy,
who has acted treacherously to tbe people bo
elected hiui and tbe oauae bo waa prodgdd to aup
port; hat usurped high legislative and judicial
functiona; has refud 10 eaoeute tha laaa; has
uaed his high olfi.e la indaca other udiottrt to ig-

nore and vlolaU tbe 11; has employed hit ere
eutive powers to reader iueecure ibe property,
laacs, lioeriy and life ot tha eitlaea; baa abuaed
the pardoning power: has deounued tbe Nation-
al Legialature a unronsti.a-tinnl- ; ha peraiatent-l- y

and corruptly re.iato.l, by every woaaurs iu his
power, very proper atieuvptat the recoueiruution
of the t.iti latoly iu vvoeliiuu; ha pererte4
the publio patronage iuto an engiue f wholesale

aod baa been ju.tly iuipeaobd for
high crime and uiisdiuaanora, au J properly pro-

nounce 1 guilty thereof by thavoiuoof thirty fire
Senator.

"U. Tho doctrine of Cireat Pritian aod other
Earopeaa fo'ers, lh.t bocauae a tui is once a
subject he is alway so, uiu.t be reaiated at every
ha4rd by the United Mites, at a rallo vf tha
feud il ti.ne, not authoriud by the law of natioui,
ana at w&r with our tuttional honor ao--t indepen-deuc- e;

naturalised eUieous beisg entitled to be
protected la all thir rUhts of oitittnahip, as
though they were natural burn, aod no cltiteo of
the Unite J state, nataral or aftluraTite'd, must be
liable to arreataod itapritonuent by any fjreiga
power for aott done or words spoken ia this
country; aod tr a arrested and imprisoned it te
'the duty of the Government to iaterfare lo hi lw
balf.

10. Of all wbu were fahkfil to the Irlal O
the Uta ear, ih.re wars amie entlttad tu tatr--aafteal-

hvnnr than tha brave sol iter ad taantei
ko ea tarad ihe kard.blp of eeo pilg n Sa

arule, aad lutpwrilsl lblr Hees la Iho ssrvlea I

tk"uotry. Ihe bouatiat aud eebilant frovl-4a- J

by law for these trae da'aodart of tbe aa-tio-

ars obilg atiuos asver to ho forg atten. Tk
tdaws aad urpkaot oftl.o gallant dsaS are lir

earda of the people, a aaered tegasy beqaealbed
to Ihe nattua protaatlrg eare. .. .

"II. F'elu lianilgratlna, whlett ta' tbo fast
has ad'led o lO'tah lit tha wealth and dvl p
taeni of Uta re'uure and tnorvSM nf peear it
IhH nation, tha nr. riant nf tks ld f '

uati.Hi, should be finitrel and ouevursgej by a
llbvrai and J it piltev. . .

,'12. Cble euufauilua , deetsra Its s'yiapa'hy
with ail tbe ot praiaed pevp'o wbosro tlrugtlit e
fenhelf rishu." -

RaanLvso, That wo highly setomtad the Spirit'
of magnanimity and firgl.inaas with wMeh rnen

bu bave served the rebellion, but ur Ire ah ly
asd heeeeily 0 t.parata wtk as In MitMing li.r
peass ot Ike Souatry, sa l rooonitruxttng tb
neelbaru rtttte gammeats at. on tbe baais ol Im I

partial JiKline aud (jsl rlbi,,ere raselved
bask Iniu tha omuiuuniou of lha loyal people and
wo favor tbe removal ot tho diaqieliftsatiant sad
raitnetioos linpoed npon tko late rebels la Ikt
lata tttssiaro as Iba spirit of loyally will diis't,
as aiy ko eonalaUi.l wlik the afety of tko loyal
people " Otlas lloeai gou.1!

H aaot. v kp, That Ws reeognlie tho great prla
elpla 111 down U Iks lut.d rial Ularatluu of
tu4pae'!ene Iba Irae fuattdlloa I deiaoeraile
nvorotnaeti and wo hall with giadeeai avary

oifart Id war I inahtrtg th priheifUt a liriof
reality ua every leak of Amariaaa aoll." ,

rMPOltTAT AUVfCB Til'VOf KP. IM

"1)11 the third dy uf November iho vt.trri i.f
FranktlM t.'ounty will le sail epun t Sl.. b.rn a
noted duty may uwe to tLeiurevss. 1 here are
lu parliv tit iho ti.n tl bulk ll)lrig irou bil
the r la "f tbalf C'.uu jry( ( Tiba i tha.e paill.a
It d i'.utad lo d.li'al, and Ith that , 4teat there

III be a g'vat dprsigtl'i.r rfpiriti, t Uerln,dus-lli- g

loaa of appetite eJ a daiangauieat of Iho
diaa.ltve nraao., or ani a.l fiaunna, Tha en
loriuiiate In lha coiilt htoreiild, will Hud a
whulatuiiio patiatiaala tluudabd't Uvriuso JJitltrt
or tonte that will tpetdily reatore the l..a af
their h and euakle them le Veaaaie ba.l
beat. Tkero prvpatsitusi are ar isla by Drug,
glatt and dvsbis 10 Ma.fielaet everywhere."

Ü
9 x v aa
V
to
ha
0

Cfl

1 roo k v i 11 Qi T ntlinna
warn: vati:k vajky ii it. cu

eicsirsav'a Ornra. fisi issiii, ,1

arr 8Cia. Isra. J

M'HK Annual Maetlngof ibe tfioaftbiddert of Ul
1 Company will be held at Ilia Ufbae nf the ('..
pat.y at . llstrt'on, 1 i,.l 'm, ci. Kr'Jay tbe SU'h
lay o( Onober, st 1 1 oVInea A.M., for the olee
tloo of seven Mrrclor. for tha ananlns tear, and
any other bu.lt tbat n.ay enmo before Uo
nitellng. Ily order of lha t'raldut

net. it J . C IM VM A ft , $ertarv.

A . XL. LAW,
SADDLE & HARNESS

M ANlFACTUlthU, .

1) sapeetfully ann-.unoe- - to Ihe ulttiio nf Mats
mora snd vicinity lbt bt 1 prtparsd 1 fo r

ui--

SAUDIS ATJI3 KAIaSSaS
ef every klud protnptlv to order Al0

dine on ahort Ter. reaiOBablt.
Melauiora Ind.; Oct. 1 Sin.

Dr. Z. lIROXJOK
PHYSICIAN AM) SU11U HON,

FA I il FI KLU, INDIANA
J una 7 I v ' ,

KXl'KLSIDIt 51ILIS, MKTA0i:A.
i pi;ii iuku. tub imudosHavin (uow n.in a Hie hXCKbSlUH

MIoL)t Metainora, Iu IImi, and barme
l a..l .M"I aoius eew .uahin'ny 7 tke

moit apnrtrnd kind, yfj feel , eoafidabt ikat we
eaa do aa f j ' )

' CatorA"Mpt;lcV
any Mill In the We.l. a wi have oa of the

muat etpeilene--d Miller now in iar eaipluy.
We il l moit cordially invite the pallia te ie
uiaeall. ai we Intend te bs prompt Ik giving
atlataotion.
Ca. h fjr all kind of Grain.

LKH.VAKD Jr MITCHELL.
Mettmor, Ind.. Sept 4th, lftflS S o.

BOOt e23LCl SHOO
JVtANUaTAGTOEY.

IGNATIUS KOEHLER
to manufacture Pool and Shoes

flOVTINUF.S pro . ptly re order, at hi eateb- -

lu Urookville. lie keepi on baud a full
of .

LADIHS AND MUSE-- V SnOKS,
ROOTS OF KVKKT KIND.

CIlILDRKN'iJUOKS.
and rnaranteea a good Bt ia every tnatea.
Mendine don on ahort notice. Call aad aee his
aor'ment and learn hi price.

noel if TONATH S KOEHI.Ea.

Vcaelkbla
HAIR REGTCRATIVE

' W.. ..LU-- Lv tbo S It. '. r.-r- t

i f ..J I. tKM t lU J l I ii lo kr
tb. my 1.1 r.par.i.o ur I

lir. or fa.li-- Itolr M II...WI1

""i .nJ IwmItu. and far Drr.uc ,

ZA. an .t ....i... Hnir I rrM AI
Kll I WT.UI.I ....-- - - .ruf, ooc r---

J. R. BARRETT II CO., Prariatare.
MAKCUCITIR, X. SU

M. W. IIAILE, aoio Aitcul ;i ttr-nlvt- arTT

U e ' . Jk. JL VSTS
'--MAUI 1.-1- .

P AINTS AND OILS,

Inteni lenicixic-s-t- . etc.
JT THE rUBÜC'SCALL

(yi AIS STREK.T.)

BROOK VILLE, J-- 151 AN Ae
July 17-l- y

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE
will sell Bis Dwollins naeTIIGunderaigned a abort diataioe t af

the fivbylrriaa Cnu'eh iu Brokviil:, aod ore
aianara I h.Uf froui the Court lUuae. A f

jt, tw-so.- y frame hoae witt .r ror-in- a and a
Bin-nc- r kitchen, a g od celUr, well and cir'ern.

He will eil io reasonable tarnt. Ktire f , ,

S,,,tK-ln- . I KPH II ' IN.
GitTl.V IM) SKKD WANT KD.

T will pay Cash for all kmla of Urem an eert.
A 'tl i vert.! at lay Ltiatillery "r VVarcb'U.e in
11 trriai-B- . Ob'. JOHN COLTKR.

Sept. 23, ISf-H-t-

J . V - o K.K K ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

hi -

d HO a lv V I L L ; I K D 1 A3 A.
guOC over Waller's Hardware Srere

a n 1 1 -- e ii. . . . '
NOTICK TO FAR.IELS.

HIGÜEST market price for Cftrn, P.je,
'

la., a'

sprlvtf. IP'ANK TALL, ,

i

'I'.
.'II

t

Itawn

Hoollanci's Gorman Tonic
n t ,',.. IB - II.. I ..IU1 ..... .'it.. .iiir. rtui at int nie n-- r kit musi- - . we, .... ., . i

jur. , a nut r it, um miHTirit r
: i ;i( ' j 1 1

IIOOFLMlO'i cmH CIlTEIlJ
I, a rta,d hi ti ! i f , ,

e lo , , IV .fa.a i
k,(,.. ' "'"spra. e--4. .! a. - - fc'a.J . V

m aa- 4ie mIw.im aaf tJ.
'UOOrUNJOIUMAH TOKIO,

la a..ka ; '.. . ..!.-- . V
t nlr, ."'" i ".-'-- - ' ' V

tr e Vit,''' ' i 'a' 4

ktr.Mii. rWm.S r . f i 4 I t .. is
ThM. y'"'". a . .t.a eataa

Mwisurs wi'l e .

:
nöaQanVa&rüiaUi Eitteit.

f
tkaMaaa hare e a.'.W... v !k. a.t---

Of tea giifera,M ate r4, e ti. a

HOOF LAND'S "qI-KU-A- TOaNIOs
' Tli a V Ik r.'Hr . '' t, s e Mae

IJ.ria.l tlrts..iuas .. e.
S w.ir M.l'ar af -, V .. Ve Ik m M
BU.I..I. .

II. b. frW ''(. vf . -- ' aa
' 14 iH we. e .

r- -- J'a f" lit, e- - . ,k
.. V ai l I jswt I . It '

U.a 4af.a. t.".'
Viefail.
w With IkrV V. J f ikea

ka.. aa. S.. r''' . I- -
a W..S r tkat ' " - 'v r'tm tiara a.a.l er ar i(tk W 1

Oonstl patten, Fltu'ao Jfnwsri Pilae.
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